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** Lester Stearns of Dunkirk takes the lat

' . Weduesday. He was the cantlidate for

RocesveltofNew Yorkhasac-.

theappointment as assistant Secre-
try.ofthe Navy..

Somewheres about 8,000 bills. have been
introducéd_in the New York legislature.
FarIndian 300.have passed.

- Atough-comment upon the morality-of
'theState of New York is the defeat of the

"Wilcox bill in the Assembly to prohibit
~Bunday tase ball playing.

edMayor 'of Chicago list Tuesday. by a

plorality of 85,000. He is the son of ex-
'/ __Mayor Harrlson who was shotsome years

- 'mgo by Prendergast, an anarchist. | '
. -_

. &Kansanmansays the. trouble with age
ricultureda that "too much land is farmed

"too little." Thereis much'to support the

idea that the intensive farmere are the
ones who make stesily profits. I

‘ii:unan|"| reserveandaptlysays,"Withoutthat

monely ratified) the- boundary arbitration
Britain n the Senate

cheering for the Unitedthere was

President Crespo signed the treatyStates,
Friday.

Col. Fred Grant doclined the offer made
. byPresident McKinley for. assistantsecre
tary of War. Archle Baxter withdres
as third assistant Postmaster General.-

office,
<

At the request of the young Indies or
Kissam street, Cleveland, Ohio; the nam»
of-thestreet is to be changed to Ellandal«
avenue. For some cause not stated th-
young ladies obfectedtothename. Ton
general, probably.

The California supreme court has denied
the application of Theodore Durrant for »
rebearing.

|

It previously denied an appli
cation for a new trial.

.

It begins to look es
though the murderer of Blanche Lemon:
had about reached the end of his rope.

Danfel G. Griffin of Watertown died last

Governor on the Gold Democratic ticket
(fastTall, and had been chairman of the
Democratic State committee, ~He was 49

ears old.

Robert Bonner makes a striking compar-
fson when be says: "In July, 1856, when

b $tting horse, there|
were only sixteen horses, including the liv-
ing and the dead, that had trotted a m

2 Now there are18,000inthelist."

'Governor Black hasattached his signs
turétothe so-called 'Horestry bill." 'The

~6fthree,with
«powerto expend $1,000;000 in

leconation of Iands lying in the Adi-
Park, for the purpose of preserv-

> - A ---#
Last. Wednesday President McKinley.

. sent a messago to Congress, calling atten-|

Instead of the greenbacks being an ele-

ment

of

weakness in the government, the

Hon. John I Platt of Poughkeepelo in a pa-
per published in the NewYork Tribune
that has. attracted much attention, shows

"('thattheyhave, infact, 'been'the source of
mugh strength, Among other things he
fenid: (Nobodyever has doubted or is like-

ly to doubt the solvency of the United
States. Thatofall banks and of all pri-
vate institutions is more or less uncertain,

%
of so many banks within the last few
weeks, someofthemlafge and important,

glon u money market or upon pub-
Ho conflidente. If the integrity of the olr-

culation 'had depended upon gold in the
bands.of thebanks themselves, it is hardly

'- possible that such failures could. have oc-
curred without disastrous results. The
fact that there is in the hands of the peo-

ple,Forming the basis of all the currency
'in circulation and of the whole system of

financial credit, an issue of notes, redeem-
able in gold by the governmentitself, has
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An effort will be made during the next

Congress to have the number of.cablnct
officers increasedto nina, The proposition
being agitated is to create a cabinet depart-
ment of commerce and industry. The first
cabinet, that of Washington, consisted of
five members. The Secretary of State was
paid $3,500 a year, and the others $8,000
each, Warand navy formed one depart-

ment, and there was no. departmentof the
interior or ofagriculture. Thefirstincrease

n-thenumber ofcabinetofflerd

President Jefferson, who a secretary
the navy and a secretary of war, instead of

hasscarcely.produgedaperceptibleimpres-

|

thatwo offices beingone,

.

The number re-

mainedat stx until PresidentTaylor's term,,

ded. Just 'before the close ofPresident
Cleveland's firsttermthe department of ag-
riculture was established and secretary

of agrieniture was established.. ° Prior to
thatthere had been a commissioner ofag-
viculture, , *
The salaries of the cabinet officers have

been increased from time .to tima, until
now they are $8,000 per year each,. Dar

Fike

when a secretary of the interior was ad-|'
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LL CHE TIME making this store just what °
andECONOMIOAL .

~-giving asmuch for just aslittle as is con-
timate. merchandising, We
to come and see our stock.
 

Wagons, Harness; Bicycles and Sundries, Blankets

Corn Planters, Grain Drills, Cultivators, -.

Land Rollers, Hay Carriers, track and 
Celstratedfor great ic rentsg strength -
3&3??ngof -
mmmbnyz‘machupmdn '

ROYAL BAkiNc rowoerco.newyork |*

fixtures, Churns, Buttér Workers,

         ESTE MACHDERT |   
BTAEVATION, BREE-E. ASDHIHSANITY.

LeonsidA. Campbell died April 5th of

starvation at his bome in Brooklyn. He

was 65 yeare old -Formerly he was a pros-

perous merchant in New York, but busi-

 best ofstreagth, in

«hich is-no attribute-of weaknessat all."

He also directs attention to the fact that

it wastthe obligation to redeem the green-

backs that led to the formation of the gold

would not exist, for there would be no

exintence."

should be retired there would

be no reason for the existence of the gold

reserve and then the treasory would be

only a mechanical agency for the receipt

and disbursementof funds.-Evening Jour-

nal.
---

Every new Congress has to have one no-

toriously stylish dresser among its, now

members. For a time it looked as though

the rule would be broken, but he bas arriv-

ed. He came from the state of Washing-

com, and was delayed for some cause or

ither, Rumor says he was waiting to get

the most gorgeous outfit in Congress,

all made up in strict accordance with the

very latest fashion plates. His namo is

James Hamilton Lewis, and he is strictly a.

self-made man, if his clothes are taflor-

made. .He went from Georgia, where he

was born, to the state of Washington, and

failing to get anything better he accepted

a job as a atevedore at 75 cents a day. He

atudied law at night, and within two years

after his graduation be was counsel in a

case- before the United States Supreme:

Court, for which be received a $10,000 fee.

He says he enjoys wearing good and fash-

6 P
on wearing the very best that he .can buy,

McKinley last Tuesday. It is the first

time the two men'have -met «since they,

accompanied by Benton McMillin of Ten-

eesse anil Attorney General:C J. Bmith

[of Nebraika, They were cordially receiv-

ten.minutes, A poore of Senators:snd rep-

résentativeg were in the President's room

when Mr, Bryan and his friends entered.-

[The Presidentwas busyto

people,and did-not see bis late opponent.

Nearlyeverybody in the office 'kuew Mr

Bryan, and he held a quletdittle reception.

[Senator Mark Hanns came in and shook C

[bands_the.Nebraskan,-EPresent]|weighsSiigpounds,andmeasures8 feet

|Lrichee from the tip ofits tail to theendof |

Whether that be true or n8t, he has

"Willis J. Brysa called onPrésident

were'inCongresstogother, Mr. Bryanwas

McKinley and Mr.'Bryan hed apleasant

Hng -the-first-threo-ad of the

United States the (571:ets were not com-

posed exclusively of/men who agreed in

politics, Washington'sadministration was
kept in a state of turmoil by the disagree-

fments-between- Hamiltonaud-Jafferson;, {
until finally the cabinet was broken up,

Madison, John Adams and Jsckson had

advancing age weakened resistance to pov-
erty, and he sank at the last for very want
of food. -His-wife, fifteen yeare his junior,

suffered andstarved with him bravely, but

for a day and anight the stary dement-
ed old woman hovered over his cold body

Mendel Block,
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 muchtrouble with their cabinets, Madi-

son had seventeen men in his cabinet

during two terms; Jackson bad nineteen
and Grant twenty-one. It has been a rare
thing for a cabinet to remain without
change throughout an: entire administra-

tion.-Washington Star,

A big bog, butchered at Millerton,Dutch-

ees county, last week, dressed 002 pounds,

Forty meres of coal is on fire in a mine,
near Wilkesbarre, belonging to the D. &
H. Co.

at a cost of $40,000, They have decided to
buy the Beardsley site, 251 Geneseq street.

The united ages of Mr, and Mrs. J. P.
Atkinson of Ggorgia are 28 years. The

groom, who is the son of the governor of
Georgia, is 16, and tho bride 13,

Physicians assert that Alonzo Merchal of

Maxwell, Iowa, a hard-cider drinker, has
mother of vinegar formed in his stomach
and a surgical operation will be necessary
to remove it.

A Republican split in Chicago helped to

electa Democratic mayor, while a Demo-
craticsplit in Bt. Louis helped to elect £

.mayor,._As_
cities, honors-are easy.

Last week work was commenced in the
[south wing of the Auburn prison prepara-|
tory to Introducing fncandescent lamps in

every convicts cell The work will be
tedious, as it srill-be necessary, -In-order to
insert the wires, to drill a hole through 18

inches of solid stone over each cell door.

Calkins & Co. of North Tonawanda bave
byPresident. The visit {received one of the largest orders:orseries

of orders for dressed lumber ever given a
North Tonawanda firn, 'The orders ag-
gregate 8,500,000 feet, and the stuff must
be cot-will
to double its force and work night and day,

° While the crew of a New York fishing

smack was trolling for codfish forty miles

The Masons of Utica will build a templetima, __

offthe Highlands itcaughtalobster which |

it the lonely room, muttering in the delifi-
um that pressged her own death, When

wretched room, she sprang at them like a
tigress. Bhe had torn off her clothing in

dered as the weird and wasted figure stood

guard over her husband's body, with trem-
ing hands and blazing eyes. |An ambu-

lance was summoned from St. Mary's hos-
pital, and'the woman was taken thither as
gently as possible. 'The doctors say her

reason ta destroyed, and that privation snd
age will probably prove fatal in a stort

There wasa strange occurrence in Shel-
don a few days ago, which is still attract-
ing great interest and draws many visitors

to thescene; .Workmen inthavicinity of
George Adams' farm heard a rumbling
noise and on looking about saw a nearby

school house slowly sinking into the ground
and in a short time the whole building was
lost to view, The surrounding earth is

caving in and the hole 'now is about forty
feet deep. Asection of the stage road has

[sunkandM,Adams' barns within sight
feet of the-brink, Other threatened build-
ings are a bouse and barn belonging to

the police broke open- the .door of the.

her ravings,andeventhepolicemenshud~] .--
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Alsike, Clover and Timothy Seed..
  

INBULK

Alaska, A new Early Pos,-the Earliest knoton.

McLean's Little Gem. .

Rice's Improved Dwarf Champion, Large, Fine

~-~YorkshireH6ro, Abundant bearer ;finequality. --

Canada Field Pea, Largely useti fa: gowing with oats.

Champion of England, The Bost Pos Known.

mmowfats, The Black Eyed, and the Large White.

Telephone, Immense Peas of First-Class Quality.

B@s"These Seeds werd raised by Jerome B. Rice & Co. in
Washington county-are thus northern grown. Rice's Seeds 1,
areStandard Goods, the purest and best known.

  Proman-IL-Stone,-superintendent~of~th
poor farm at Varysburg,

Backlen's ArnicaSalve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corna,andSkin Eruptions;and tive»
ly cures Piles, or no pay requl It is
guaranteed toegive ect satisfaction or
moneyrefond log 25 cants per box.
For saleby V. J. & A. R. Hoke.

' Opneaters rarelylive morethan thir
ty-five years.

Try Grain-01TryGraim-0;
Ask your Grocer to-day ,toshowyou

|package of Grain-0, thalNewFood fink.
that takes the of coffee, A table bev-
erage the Ch may drink without in-
jury as well as the adult. All who try it

(like 4t. It bas that rich sent brown of

Onion Seed,

Onion Sets, atm

Turnip Seed,

Carrot Seed.

  

J. H. ELLIOTT,

BRICK STORE, MORRIS, N. Y.

    Mochsor Javs, butit's made from Eur-v
[iran, kadtha mostdelicate stomacGur
celves it without distress. One-half the ¥.

lee-of-coffec. -150 and250-perpacknge; |[def

zt ~ ~NoticetoCreditors.
THEL Ll},
  

      on mJof the county of Otsego, notice is
ingCunmmsms’muel The samo day
"au

of

$200,000 was made, [chat. its claw.

|

The crustacean will be given to Burrogate
( . . s 'the New York aquariam to keep company ret “Mia‘xfiwwmhd
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* "Whiteoficialeshave beechKeeping
tab on the number of people Mr. McKinley

hasperponaliy.tmat.during the five weeks

uftodnding,"According15 Those

||

Oxtoxta, N. Y., March 19, 1897.-1hare| Simply take Care.

"

We know ofMr, McKinleybas given personal andience been ‘néfif‘m Kid “dang? mugging mmmdmuku: (3 wmzsop. io ies then 38.000 coa many ound nowrel notll I a dcferdunm own rem
a mwmhmmmnW ”df bas gao ig Hood's Sersspartila, which It ”quva Anth’BzmchmmOm’s-

" tions, ot 'e Individ-| of a bed caseof salt rheum, I always keep fange, 'a fewdoses of this . ERfaleweyfy ofbecouniag P Hood'sGermpastll to the bound andbelieve a fwll marpriceyou,ntene 1 com ome seni entraanoz Brass E medicine over - a - 4 . i
w it used. wan-fl.“ to try call at ourstors, con- . - |_ Wflw an

; & r - S and ' In America. Wa have n Wath oice.that assertion, J, prstod what an , h E"§& Tecaire
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Notice to Creditors.

43mmANT to mzxmmnmexfi
hereby given, ancording to law, to all perros -ing claling agsioss the estate of Daniel Chase,do
r mm???requiredtosxhible theHameits
vo’nehmlhawf. to the and; Tof

{ | i

Ing
Imightbe suppostdfrom theBoWre

|

win the other big. lobeter, Mirstmmans,

|

or 0" th® Pople dlo before the age

|

$auly fors card,ateof the townsofMork nmitcousy. Greatest offer ever Made”Wu“ Bailey offing; be- recently received there, The new one will day of Aprihy MXN II a myofthat day uchars theone the Rutoretenes some, R By th®
cause declinedinvitation toa dinner| . dSafi > Ds You Dante to-Night! Unadilla ”W‘W‘IVdele ; isgiven by President MMaKintey rather than ° Sullivan. Shake into yourShoesAllen's FootEase, a by said Jugiffifiu sold and therein desort fifmures “0:5452,1:‘3‘2 Shoks # ALBANY Jcum.
wear a full dressguit, that j e feet, makes tight or new foNom: o-thirds p une next. uuD, DTEpublic man of pote who Smgfl «x4 ton of coal yields nearly 10,000 feetof ChorefestEasy. Cures, Come,. Bunions, mfilfifi'fifigmfiffiflmgi pated Boo, 18, me. wahnin s Albany weaklyJournal-regular price, $1.40- w . county 0 . Ladies' atowear&full dress but he is not- - ts and Shoo Btores, -Batiples cai| In the whois is the deed gives Farm and Firesign:"00s. toHon, H. Garland w Werth Knowing. RER. Address Allen my Barah A. VanBcoy to Joseph B Wykesand Ellen Notice to Creditors. __=A. of Arkansas, who 8. Olmsted, LeRoY, Rodman 14, 1219, as ag af

Rix |served in the Senafe.and who was Attor- "Enga‘whmflfinh‘" found aN, Y, ontaand hm”,Jflmn%:'l=§wgain:

|

[DURSUANT to as orderof Hoi ootrey'General in. Président Cleveland's first t If mhmammg'fl?‘ s Teeth contain four percent, of animal mush“ umgghohum, PS gen All “so w: boars“ One Yul-lo: $1.00
or the prevail maladies age,Dys- matter. * a Ing claime the estate of xyl m’flotgxammfimcn and Farm FiresideRhoumatis __ F -Weekly Journal, $9.00.

Sapreme Court never wore afull dress sult, mfififlfimfioflhfi? And hlarwfi-cfz: regal-ms eat 3 f 'This offer in“? go'IMr-numumou but a; ltte . . or us, Bw $5.4“), Imited becriptions have bocn aifand been others, scoresof them:;| rangement oftse stomachs,ficerandkid. 108 Feet, Corea and Bunton, Allan's Foot Ceased, m ibo and credits eaid Tirico number of subscriptions have given us
buttheywentto Presidential dinners just] neys, we would be to give you-a Ease, a powder to be shaken {ato theshoes. town of Morris in said county, on or before 25th Addross

charge, V. J. & A. R. Hoke. EREF, Address Allen B. Olmsted, Dee sm CO.,
awan , N. v. - -

A coin is asusily in currency for 27 years, Ich 65 so yearsOut of covery Ya" ”In three are minors perfumes cost as much as $50 an , -EXPERIENCE
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An average man can lift 24 times his
ig} ownweight ._

 

MuNN & co.
1 Broadway. New Terk.

. f ~-
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